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Philadelphia Is strongly wedded to
a republican form of government, and
yet slio Ins been living under .i King
for the past thrco years, and will con-tinu- o

to do bo for tho next three, llo
is a good democratic King loo.

Tho bill for the relief of FiU John
Porter has passed tho House by a good
majority. It looks now as though jus-tlc- o

will bo dono a much wronged man.
Tho press generally, and many promi-
nent officers of the army favor his res-

toration, while only such men as Popo
and Logan oppose it. The debato in
tho House was closed by Governor
Curtln, In Porter's behalf.

Wendell Phillips, ono of the leading
orators of this country, died at his
bomu in Boston, last Saturday at tho
ago of 73 ycai-s-

. Ho was ono of tho
original abolitionists, and consistently
adhered to his political views. Ho rofus-o- d

to recognize the constitution of tho
United Stales by voting or in any man-
ner claiming tho privileges ol citizen-
ship because it permitted slavery. After
the slavery quostiou was settled ho'es-pouse- d

the causes of temperance and
female suffrage, and in 1873 was a
Greenbacker. His lecture on "Tho
List Arts" was an admlrablo one, and
its delivery has delighted m any an
audicneo all over tho country.

Bolting tho ticket, as a general rule,
is not advisable, but there aro times
and circumstances where it not only
becomes advisable, but absolutely neces-
sary for the reputation' of tho party
and tho good of tho people. Such an
occasion has arisen at Scranton, whero
the Democratic party has been unwiso
enough to nominate Frank Beamish
for Mayor. Tho good men of all par-
ties will only do their duty by combin-
ing to secure his defeat Beamish is a
skillful wire-pulle- r, iu manners a gen
tleman, in ability beyonu tho average,
and in politics corrupt to tho core. lie
is a boss and a ringstor of the first
water, and the sooner the party shakes
him off the better it will be for it.

What Will Come of It?
Under tho present system rf taxation

tho revenues of tho Government exceed
tho sum required by upward of a hun
dred millions. The practice of tho
Republican party has been to uso up
this enormous and unnecessary surplus
m schemes of expenditure that were
extravagant and dishonest, as, for in
stance, in Star route plunder and Ilobe- -

sonian robberies. Tho only source
from which any effective opposition
to this corruption and extravagance
could bo expected has been tho Demo-
cratic party : and finally, after a sea
son of unexampled recklessness, the
majority of the Houbo of Representa
tives became democratic and the new
legislators were looked to for an honest
and judicious regulation of the nation
al revenues and expenditures.

To accomplish this end two propo
sitions were advocated within;the linos
of the majority, and tho issue between
them was joined and decided imme-
diately upon the assembling of

tho election of tho Speaker.
Those, who wero for making tho re-

quired reduction through tho tariff car
ried thu day, and those who wero for
accomplishing tho samo eud through
tho internal revenue system were beat
en.

Tho dominating spirit of tho move
ment which resulted iu the success of
Mr. Carlislo was Freo Trade. Its im
mediate purpose is to eliminate tho
clement of protection irom tho national
polity, so far as may now bo practi
cable : and its ulterior purpose is to
bring the tariff down to a strictly freo
trade basis. To this end the system
of internal taxation is to bo permanent
ly maintained, notwithstanding its
odious and undemocratic features. For
if the tariff is now reduced in prefer
ence to the internal revenue, that rulo
will doubtless prevail in all future re
ductions in national taxation as they
may become necessary through decreas
ed expenditure. Then, if tho require
ments of tho Government should bo
brought down to tho amount the inter
nnl taxes now furnish, or if tlicso taxes
should bo increased sufficiently, tho
whole bo wiped out and tho dream of
the free traders would ba completely
realized. In that way this internal
taxation, established under the pros
suro for money occasioned by tho civil
war, and intrinsically opposed to our
scheme of government, would remain
forever as tho source of Federal rove
nuo.

.Moreover, it is dithcult also, on any
other theory than the desire to estab
lish tree trade at an early day, to ex
plain tho abandonment by the now
leaders of all other purposes that havo
hitherto held tho foremost places in tho
Democratic platform, and their pursis
tence iu tho assertion that the tariff is
tho only matter that now needs ro
formation, and that to altei it should
bo for tho present their chief and only
aim.

It is an interesting problem what
will bo accomplished by these gentle
men toward carrying through tho pro
gramme they havo mapped out for
themselves, and toward realizing tho
ono measure which they havo declar
ed to bo tho solitary mission of tho
Democratic paity, and the only remain
ing reason for its continued existence
No bill intended to radically alter tho
present tariff can hopo to bo approved
by tho tjeiato and Executive, oven
it should pass tho house. Tho question
to bo considered is what will happen
after tho Democrats havo formulated
distinctly what It is they wish to do in
tho way ot diminishing tuo revenue,
and after tho question has gone before
tho pcoplo to be voted on. vVill tho
Carlisle-Morriso-n method of dealing
with this dithcult subject so commend
itself to the country at largo that on
that issno a Democratic- Executivo will
bo elected, and tho unnecessary and
objectionable surplus bo wiped out at
an early day 7 or will tho Democratic
party, snipped ot us old ideas and
(jpirit, hesitating and disordeied by
imposition of an issue on which it has
iiovcr been united, riiik under tho bur
len of its new platform, and another

.Uepublloan Administration succeed 1'rc
eident Arthur s T

Tho roveiiuo reformers havo entered
upon a bold crusade. Aro thoy or aro
others destined to profit by it T Ai Y.
Sim.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
THE HIGH WATERS,

Tho Allegheny river at Pittsburg, on
Wednesday evening had risen thirty-fou- r

feet. Bovrn inenes i and tho Mon- -

ongahcla thlrty-thrc- o foot six Indies ,

tho highest point reached sinoo 18o2.
Miles of property in tho city of Pitts-
burg aro submerged. Tho damage to
this city nlono will probably reach

At Cincinnati tho Ohio river
had reached sixty-on- e feet, and still
rising at tho rate of two inches per
hour. Tho highest point ever reached
was last year, whon It rose to sixty-si- x

feet, l inches. It is feared tho present
rise will exceed last year. When the
water reached sixty feet tho gas works
wero closed, and the pcoplo woro com-
pelled to use lamps.

Tho ice started on tho West Branuh
of tho Susquehanna and formed loo
;orges on Monday and Tuesday. On
Vednesday at Clearfield tho water had

reached tho highest point b'uico 1805.
Several bridges were swept away.

Un ihursday morning tho ieo had
not yet moved on tho Vortli Branch of
tho Susquehanna, but tho river was
rising steadily and the ieo must soon
start

DEATH OF JUDGE FA0KEE.

Harry 12. Packer, President of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
died at his homo in Mauoh Chunk last
Friday morning, nged about thirty-thrc- o

years. IIo was thu last male
representative of tho Packer family.

bout tivo ears ago Jutlgo Asa rack- -
or, his father, died, and within the last
two years his mother and his brother
Kouert A. havo also died. .Neither
Kobeit nor Harry left any children,
and the bulk of tho cstalo valued' at
many millions falls to a maiden sister,
Mary. At the timo of his death ho
was an associate judgo of Carbon coun-
ty and a member of tho Democratic
State Executivo committee. IIo was
one of tho fow millionarics who made
good uso of his money, and his acts of
charity woro countless His namo
was mentioned several times as a can- -

dato for congress for this district, but
he always refused to allow it to go bo-for- o

tho conference. His death will be
keenly felt in Mauoh Chunk where ho
was prominently identified with alt
tho leading interests, and by hosts of
mends all over the state and nation.

JVlornsou's Tariff Bill.

Representative Morrison has com
pleted his tariff bill, and it was in- -'

troduced in tho House on Monday
morning.

1 ho bill was prepared last week,
with tho exception of placing a few
articles on the freo list concerning
which Mr. Morrison A
reduction of 20 per cent, is made in
numerous articles, while in a few cases
the reduction is greater or less than this
rate. A provision prevents any reduc-
tion to a rato lower than in tho Morrill
act of 1801. Tho titlo of tho bill is,
'An act to rcducn import duties and

war tariff taxes." It provides that on
and after the first day of July, 1884,
in lieu of the duties and rates of duty
imposed by law ou the importation of
the goods, wares and merchandise men-
tioned In the several schedules of "An
act to reduce internal revenue taxation
and for other purposes," approved
March 3, 1883, and hereinafter enu
merated, there shall bo levied, collected
and paid 80 per cent, of tho several du
ties now imposed on said articles sev
erally that is to say on all tho articles
mentioned iu schedule "I," cotton and
cotton goods ; schedule "J," hemp, juto
and Has goods other than jute butts ;

schedule "K," wool and woolens ;

schedule "C," metals others than ores,
schedule "M,'' books, papers, etc. ;

schedule "E," sugar ; schedule "F," to-

bacco ; schedule "D," wood and wooden
ware, as hereinafter provided.

Un all articles subject to ad valorem
duty in schedule "B," earthenware and
glassware. Schedule 'G," provisions,
except, as hereinafter provided, belied- -

ulu "M, sundries, other than precious
stones, salt, coal, bristles and lime.
Schedule "A,'' chemical products, ex-

cept as hereinafter provided.

COTTON AND WOOLEN OOODS.

No duty or rate of duty shall after
said 1st day of July. 1884, bo levied,
collected or paid in excess of 40 per
cent, ad valorem, or its equivalent on
cotton and cotton goods : 00 per cent.
ad valorem or its equivalent on metals,
and 00 per cent, ad valorem on wool
and woolen goods. Provided, That
nothing in this act shall operate to re-

duce tho duty above imposed ou any
article below the rato at which said ar-

ticles wero severally dutiable under
"An act to provido for the payment of
outstanding treasury notes, to autlior-iz-o

a loan to regulate and fix the duties
on imports, aud for other purposes,"
approved March 3, 1801, commonly
called the Morrill tariff : on all unpol
ished cylinder, crown and common
window glass, or cast polished plato
glass, unsilvcrcd, exceeding 24 by 30
inches square ; ou salt in bags, sacks,
barrels, or other packages, or in bulk.

ARTICLES EXEMPT FROM 1IUTV.

Six. 2. On and after tho 1st day of
July, 1884, tho importation of the arti-
cles enumerated and described iu this
section sholl be exempt from duty ;

that is to Bay.Jiron ore, including
iron ore, tho dross or resid- -

urn from burned pyrites and sulphur
oro : copper imported iu tho form of
ores, lead ore and lead dros3 , nickel iu
ore, mntto ; chromato of iron or chrom-
ic ore ; coal, slack or culm , coal, bitu
minous or shale ; limber, hewn and
hawed, and timber used for spars and
in building wharves ; wood, manufact-
ured, not specially enumerated or pro
vided for iu this act; hay, chicory root,
ground or utiground, burnt or prepared;
and an oiner articles used or intended
to be used as coffco or as substitutes
therefor, not specially enumerated or
provided tor m tins act ; into butts
bristles; beeswax, lime, glycerine crude,
fish, glue or isinglass ; sponges, dex-
trine, burnt starch, gum substitute or
Jirilish gum ; extract ot hemlock and
other bark used for tanning, not other
wiBo enumerated or provided for in
this act.

OTHER ARTICLES NOT TARHll'FHII.

Indigo, oxtracts of and carmined j

tartars ; partly refined, including Leo's
crystals ; cemont, Roman, Portland
and all others; whiting and Paris whito
dry ; wood tar i coal tar, crude ; coal
tar, products of such as naptha, benzine,
benzole, dead oil, and pitch, all prepar-ation- s

of coal tar, not colors or dye,
not specifically enumerated or provi-
ded for iu this act ; logwood aud other
dyewood ; ox tracts and decoctions of
ochro and ochrcy earths, umber and
umber earths, and sienna and sienna
earths; alleaithsor clays utiwrought
or unmanufactured, not specially enu-
merated or provided for in this act.
All barks, beans, berries, balsams, buds,
bulbs and bulbous roots aud excrescen-
ces, such as tint galls, fruits, flowers,
dried fibres, grains, gum, nnd gum
resins, herbs, leaves, lichens, mosses,
nuts, roots and stems, spices, vegetables,
needs (aromatic, not garden seeds), and

soeds of morbid growth, weeds, woods
usod expressly for dyeing, and diied
insects i any of tho foregoing of which
arc not edible, but which have been ad-

vanced In value or condition by refin-
ing or grinding or by other process of
manufacture, and not specially enumer-
ated or provided for In this act.

BOSSISM.

Mit. Editor ;

At a meeting of tho
"Democratic county oomml'.tco" last
summer, I presented tho following re-

solutions, to-w- lt :

Jlcaolved, That tho principle of De
mocracy is a "government of tho peo
ple, by tho people and for tho people,"
and violently opposed to ono "of the
bosses, by tho bosses and for tho boss
es."

Jlesotved, That standing iu and
around tho Court House enticing voters
to saloons, or county vaults for elec-
tioneering purposes is beneath tho re-

spect of common decency and a
to tho Tcmplo of Justice

Jicsolcecl, That wo recommend and
earnestly dcslro every Democratlo
voter in tho county to attend tho dele-
gate election and sparo neither pains
nor labor in opposing any and every-
thing in tho shapo or form of bo's- -

S18I1).

When I read tho i.bove resolutions
to tho said committee, tho lids wero
lifted and considerable sulphur boiled
over, and tho bosses barely prevented
their adoption.

1 learn the "King nre still censur
ing me, but tho bosses may as well
bury their tomahawks and break their
scalping knives, for they will not get
tho scalp, this year, ot imv honest man
who has tho unpurchased nnd uiipur- -

ohasable Democracy of tho county be-

hind him, aud who do not propose tc
bo bucked and gasrged by bosses or
political slate makers.

1 he political bosses havo not only
corrupted tho Republican parly beyond
hope ot reform, but they havo mado
long strides toward corrupting the
Democratic party as to its ollicial ma
chinery and legislature.

llio people of tfio tinbougfit and un- -

buyablo democracy must wako up and
kick out tho bosses aud rings that as-

sume to rulo the democratic party in
this county.

Tho money changers must bo scour-go-d

from tho Temple. Politicians can-
not do it, no appeal can bo made to
bossism, the task will not be accom-
plished by building ono machine against
another; nor by creating ow bossism to
put down another; bossism can only bo
put down by a determined, outpouring
of the peoplo at the primaries and put-
ting down and trampling under foot
all corrupt elements.

It is the peoples and not tho politi
cians' task to sec that none but honest
men aro nominated and elected to of--
fico by Democrats, that bad, corrupt
men, bosses, ringslers, office broker
politicians, who by means of money
and whiskey use the worst means to
acquire office, power auJ spoils, must
be made to serve in the ranks or go.

1 am no candidate, have no particular
friends to boost or enemies to injure,
but I want to seo all true Democrats
havo a fair chance according to their
merits, and do not want to seo a poli-
tical cut throat bossism control the
nominations or say who shall, or shall
not receive the honors and rewards
within tho gift of tho party.

1 have lust read your aJnnrable,
editorial on "Our Electioneering Sys-
tem" in tho Coi.umhian of January 18
but, air. Jiditor suppose you were a
candidate for office, say living in

and attended to your bu-

siness, how could you know who were
or would bo candidates at any given
election!

Candidates, as you aro aware, often
do not announce themselves until just
beforo the primaries. How could you
make an agreement with thoso to not
electioneer? Again, suppose you live in
Jiloomsburg as do seven or eight can-
didates at this time, and you made it a
point to watch for every prominent or
influential man iu the county who
comes to town for the purpose of so
liciting his vote foryourself, would you
not havo a great advantage, other things
being equal, over tho candidato from
Sugarloaf or tho other outer townships
who stay at homo attending to their
particular business ?

Would it bo fair that tho poor coun
try candidato should stay at home
while tho rich and influential office
holder could walk tho streets of Blooms-bur- g

aud in thrco months see all tho
prominent men of tho county! I think
not. (J. JU. lil.AKHIt.

His Thankless Life

DANIEL WEHSTEIt's DISAPPOINTMENT

AS HE TOI.D IT TO AN INTIMATE

FRIEND.

Correspondence Cincinnati Enquirer.

Daniel Webster, it is known, was
poor. Ho had tho power to niako
money but not to keep it, for bis houso
was as open as tho day to melting
charity. His only son, a man of fino
intellect and character, but like his par-
ents of litllu wealth, asked of tho Tay-
lor administration an office, which no
ono doubted ho was competent to fill.
The result is told in tho words of Mr.
Webster to ono of his intimate, friends.
The conversation occurred whilo Taylor
was still President.

"If I woro to live my life over again
with my experience, I would under no
circumstances and from no considera-
tion, allow myself to enter public life.
Tho public is ungrateful. Thu man
who serves tho public ni09t faithfully
receives no adequato reward. Iu my
own history those acts which havo been
before God, tho most disinterested nnd
the least stained by selfish considera
tions havo beeu precisely thoso for
which I have been most freely abused.
No, no, havo nothing to do with poli-
tics. Sell your iron, cat no bread of
dependence, support your family with
the rewards of honest toil, do your duty
as a private citizen to your country,
but let politics alone. It Is a hard life.
a thankless life. Still I know it has its
compensations. There aro somo goeen
spots, occasional oases, in tho life of a
publio man ; othcrwiso ho could not
livo. Tho conviction that tho groat
mass of tho intelligent and patriotic
citizens of your country approve of

d effort to servo thera is
truly consoling. Tho confidence on
tho part of my follow oitiy.ens I think
I possess. I have had iu tho oourso
of my ollicial life, which U not a short
one, my full sharo of ingratitude,
but tho unkindest cut of all, tho shaft
that has sunk tho deepest into my
breast, has been tho refusal of this ad
ministration to grant my request for an
office of small pecuniary consideration
to my only son.

Ho then straightoned himself up, aud,
with conscious dignity added :

"I havo not deserved such treatment,
I havo served my country too long and
too assiduously to receive such a slight
from this administration. However,
let us say no more about it ; tho wholo
thing is too contemptible to claim from
mo a moments thought.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Hidden Star Routo Facts.

UNPALATABLE TPUTIIS AIlOtIT l'l HMO
MEN THAT Till! QOVHUNMENT SEEKS

ro suppress.

Postmaster General Grcsham has
Informed Mr. Springer that it would be
detrimental, in his opinion, to publio
Interests to havo certain papcis on file
In tho Post Ofilco Department sub-
mitted to tho House. Tho ostensible
reason la, that the publication of theso
papers would Innterfcro with further
prosecution by thu Government of per-
sons accused of conspiracy or other
wrong actions in tho Star routo cases.
Mr. Springer has appointed a

to go and take a prop at these
papers, to seo whether Mr. Gres-ham'- s

vlow is, In their opinion, right.
This will find, not

that the Government holds tho papers
back becauso it desires to see the

iu fuither prosecutions, civil or
criminal, but because tho papers In-

volve tho names of a number of men
prominent in publio life, aud some of
them high in tho esteem of tho Repub-
lican patty. Tho papers constitute,
it Is true, a part of thu evidence col-

lected by the Government in thu Star
routo cases. If this evidence should
appear the question would nt onco
arise, Why wero not these men pio
secutcd ! Why were some taken and
others hft !

Thus Mr. Spiingei's o.muuiltco
Inigjit havo to go to' the root of tho
motives that actuated the Department
of Justice in theso singular prjeced-ing"- -

Mr. Springer's committee, may inci-

dentally bring out tho facts that, in
spitu of tho evidence said to have beeu
collected and in spite of the prosecu
lion, the Post Ollieo Department has
not recouped a single cunt from the
contractors said to bu guilty, although
it lias arbitrary power to do so. Why
was this if these men were guilty ?

Tho failure to bring civil suit against
somo of the heavy contractors, the cur-
ious compromise committee consist-
ing of Ingersoll for thu contractors.
Elmer for tho Government, aud George
Bliss as tho impartial third party that
was to settle tho claim of tho Govern
ment what has become of that ? It
has, so far as known, never met, and
certainly uo results have ever eomo
from its appointment.

Responsive to letteis of inquiry sent
out by Commodore Upshur, of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, suggesting that
the bodies of tho Jenunettn victims be
buried with De Long's at Woodlawn,
replies have como which decide that
tho body of Jerome Collins, IhoJferahl
representative, will bo buried iu a fam-
ily lot in New York ; that Ambler's
body will, on arrival, bo at onco for
warded to Virginia, where his family
live. Boyd's body will also bo claimed
bv relatives. Tho bodv of Do Lour
and six others will be taken to Anna- -

nolis for interment. Invitations lo nt.
tend the funeral have been sent lo Pre- -

dent Arthur, and Cabinet. Charles P.
Daly, General Hancock and Staff,
Mayors Kelson aud Low, nnd other lo-

cal and national officials. Collins' body
will not go to tho navy yard, but to
the 09th Regiment Armory. He was

captain in tho regiment. Funeral ser
vices will be held at tho armory.

266th edition pnee only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D

KNOWTHYSELF.,f
tat Medical Work on MM

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous an J Phvslc.il Debll.
lty, Premature Declmo in Man. Errors ot Youtli,
nua tho untold miseries resulting Irom lndlscre- -

uun 01 uxcesses. a uaoK ior every man, young,
middle-age-d nnd old. It contains 123 prescriptions
lor all acute andclironlo diseases, each ono ot
which Klnvaluablc. So lound by the Author, whoso
experience ror si years Is Mich as probably never
before lell to tho lot ot any physK-lan- 300 pages,
bound In beaut Kill French muslin, embovsed
covers, lull gilt, guaranteed to bo n finer work In
every senso mechanical. literary and nrofesslonal

than any other work sold In this tontry forf2.50,
ur mo money win uu rciuuucu in every instance.
Price onlyfl.00 by mall post-pai- llluslratlvo
Bample 6 cents. Send now (lofd medal nwanled
the author by tho National Medical Association, to
mo uiiiLi-iT-

, ui wiiii'ii lie rtrirrs.
This book should bo read bv the vounr for In.

structlon, and by tho mulcted ror relief. It will
benefit nil Jxnulon Ixiucet.

Thero is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful, whether youth, parent, guar-
dian, Instructor or clergyman. Arguiuiut.

Auun-s-s mu reauuuy .Meuicai insuiuie, or ur--

II. Parker, No. 4 Itultlnch street, Iloston, Mass.,
who may bu consulted on all diseases rciiulrlrr'
skill and experience. Chronlo nnd obstinate incas-
es and that have turned tho 1 1 1,M 1 skill ot
all other physicians a ana I L Ili t. 1 j clalty.
such treated successful m tt Vjiji i ? ly
without an Instance of A. XL L O 111 IJV fall

l'ebS-4- d

FAY'S CELEBRATED.
WATER-PROO- F

Manilla Root'iug
ltesemble3 nno leather ; for roofs, outsldo
walls and Inside In placo ot plaster. Very
btrong and durable, cuta'oguo with testi-
monials and samples VHRK. ltabllshcd In
lbCO.

V. II. FItV CO., Camden, N. J,
Feb 84iv d

BUSKIN'S WORKS.
Sesamo nnd LIII03, paper, 10 els. ; cloth. 55 cts.
Crown ot Wild Olive, paper, loots. ; cloth S3 cts.
Ethics of tho Dust, paper, 10 cts. ; cloth as cts.
Sesamo and Miles. Crown of vlld (Hlvn and

Ethics of tho Dust, In ono volume, halt liussla, red
luges, yj lis. Jiuiiern rainwrs, uines ot cnice,etc.. In urcnaratlon. Ijinru cataloirun free.
JOIfN 11. ALDE.V. Publlslicr, IS Vesey St. New
York,

rcbs lw d

STEVENS'
FIIICNCII 11U11II

FEED MILL?
1h chetpett and II 1!MTHI niiUilatbtt world. lTlcc HHihii ana upward, iuu.

iia lor circuit! 10.lift A.W.HTITIVUhOl
itBCIl.1. X. .

tHU fttr,
Feb 8- - lw d

COLEMAN

coraxia&.xtswAXiK, iv. or.
SO minutes of Now York. Mors positions for grad.
uates than nil other schools comblued. I.lfo Bchol.
arshlp, fio. Write for circulars.

FebS-l- r

Cures Scrofula. Erysinelas,
Pimplos antl Face Grubs,
DJatrhos, Bolls, Tumors, Tot
ter, Humors, salt lineum,
Xcald Head. Soros, Mercmial
Vlsousoa, Fomnlo Weakness
ind Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appotlto, Juandieo,
Xtloctions ot tho Liver, IndU
sastion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia nnd GonoralDobllity,

A cum., of UuiJkIc Mm! Hitter, will latlity Ik.
m.t ikriiL tl Out II it tit. r.r.tlc.t UlooJ rurta.f ou
mitt. S.M 1' mi Jt.in. tle.Uit every .li.ro.

Oireuium In .itven U.f wftg, t'ulCH. ti
FOSTER, HILOUBN iiCO., Prop't. Buffalo, N.Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novor t&tIos. A marvel of purity
itrengthand whoicsomenoss. Moro economical
tutnthn ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with tho multltudo of low test, short
webjht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In 0 ins. IlovAi, DiKtNu 1'owuir co , ion Wall St.,
N. V. miir If -- lv.

r
fin ' f.'Xn- - 1

m II.

MINN
-

E5UIHJ
Feb8-li-

Horses and Mules for Sale.

Tho undersigned will oner for salo at aucttonfion

Thursday March 6 '84.
commencing at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, at his
iarm near jjgiii nireet, uoiumuia county, l'a.

11 BU MO 1! in.
The horses nre mo3tlv vnunsr. lartrn or of

size, sound nnd good family and work horses. Tho
mules nre all young, well broke, tome largo and nil
but thrco aro of good Mc. They can nil bo seen
nt tho farm any day. Terms mado Known on tho
tiity ui situ1.

uiouinsQurg teu isii is. u. littlk.

I haw a poUiro rcTnefijrf.ir IL) v md.tc4tAt)iyltn
via tbouumdj of cuoh of lha'.t r kSdn.iKlcffoa.T
itncdmft haT been curt-d- . Ir.c' (iotrmtf.ir. y
fiithinTtsctaeicj-.tlu- t I will urmllUO H01IM.S
yitKi:, with ft VALITAHLD TJlKATISi; cn
thUdiojne,tn or.y nolTcrrr. O Iva oxiroas nnd I'.O,
address, Diu T. AS LOCUM, 11 Pearl fct.Ncw Ytrk.

Feb rt

CRESCENT PLUG
The finest nnd Sweetest Chewing Tobacco on tho
market. Mado expressly to suit thotastoot tho
Pennsylvania chewers. Ask your dealer for It. A
iriai win snow you it is tno touacco j oil want.

.nanuiaciureu oy u. A. JAUiiMis & uo.,
Petersburg, Va.

Feb r

XKCUTOH'S NOTICE.E:
Whereas letters testamentary In tho estate of

Henry DeLoug. late Of Centro tnwnshln. deceased.
have been granted to the subscribers. All persons
inuemeu 10 mo saiu esiaie nro rciiuesieu 10 mako
Immediate payment, and tho5 having claims or
ueiniinus against iitu t'siuiu ui said tieccucnt will
mako known tho same, without delay to

CYItlTS .McflllN'KY, Orangcvllle, Pa.,
or JOHN DKLOXO, Light btrcet, Pa.

Win. II. HN'YDKIt, Atty. Executors.
Feb'yS-O-

STATEMUNT
OF THE

COUNTY FINANCES,
FHO.M JANUA1IY 1st 16S1 to JANUAHY 1st 18SI.

STATEMENT SHOWING TAXES ASSESSED AND
DAI.ANCES STILL DUE.

Assessed. Mill duo.

DISTHICT.S.

Heaver CIS I'l 7100 10 SO 11140 71 00
tllcnton IftlWl 18 40, tSK 01. 16.150
iterwtck .... mis ao 53 01)1 8S 03 3S3 07 53 00
llloom IDII 83 7100 131 'JO 14'JS 01 74(10
Hrlarcreek . llSSM rooo, ssuo. 871)00 70 00
Catawlss.i 18.'7 0J C'J 00 71) 53

Ccntr.Ula M T4 488 75 50
Centro 10 I t 73 77 0) 33G3I 1)72 117 77PO
conyngham.. sso'jai 7 00 100 180 20 700
Flshlngcreek mow 81 001 S9U1 1W78 81 00
Franklin .... SI'Jttt, :i; 11 8 75 143 Gl1 37 01)

ttlroeuwood. 1931 801 al 00, ill ao; 19SC0 191 ft)
Hemlock 10ft) 67 4I50"S50 2S10S 41 50
tJackson .... 815 3S 1031 ! 15 tsossi 40 50
Locust lso. ail 1S3.V) 31 10 m no 123 50
Madison inoJSO 74 01) SS 00 100 50 71 00
Main G09UI 1050 SI 05 S')3 SO 40 50
Mimin 1017 8.1 f.9B0l IS 33 493 03 09 50
tMontour.... 818 5'J 45 0t)!lS43 t283 15! 113 00
Mt. Pleasant. 000 81 59 50 17 83' 111) 01 59 50
orango 831 Ml 5:)5l) 33 80 103 411 5.150
Pino 4IH03 53 50 3 80 104 80! 52 50
tltoarlngcr'k lOOOJ 13 50 17 70 10SOI t42 60
Scott 1110 07 87 SO 70 50, 101 49 87 50
sugarloaf,,., 57 50 751 3S 83) 57 50

3SI12 72 11SS W 752 21 6101 41 1419 50

AMOUNT DUE FOlt YEAltS PItEVIOUS TO 1883.

PISTnlCTB. C0I.IECT0113. YE Alt. COUNTY. IlOO.

Uenton, S. Appleman, 1882 $ tan si
llloom, Kllarils, 1880 791 33 83 0)

1791 33 (119 SO

A. M. JOHNSON, TlinASUIIElt OF COLU.MIIIA
COUNTY, IN ACCOUNT WITH SAID COUN-T-

ON COUNTV FUNDS.
January 1st, 1883.

To amount uncollected prior to 18S3 939l 49
on hand at last settlement...

" county tax assessed m lssi SSU3 72
" added tax llloom duplicate for 181... 1 SO
" " " Maillsou " " '.... 1 03
" " " orango " " 6 83
" " " Scott " " 70
" tax on registry of voters " 93 03
" if ll Kut costs on writ 83
" " " " Jury fees SO 09
" Thomas llarnes Jr. deed held by Com-

missioners' redeem ,0 05
" U II Knt costs on writs vs. Knso ct. al. S 50
" Jonas KUno rent lor old Jail 4'l CO
" W M Lemon " " " " 49 00
" E W M Low old bridge plank 10 00
" J M llower " " " 30
"the town of Dloomsburg rent for old

Jail ratable 50 00
" 11 stohner rent for old Jail Wable si on
" WL Cole old plank.... 1 00
" John Mcnsch old plank 2 0)
" 11 stohner " " 1 50
" Illoonistmrg Iron Co. old plank 13 00
" John Appleman old plank t 51

Wm It Cox old plant 1 (0
" nmt. paid by .Montour Co. Hooks vs.

DanMllo Dorough S71 OH

" amt. received Irom State fund 132 84
" " " " dogiund CO) 00
" " overpaid on County tax and ap-

plied to Dog 4 71
" uint. collected on unseated land 91 01
" ' boated hind 13 SO
" Wm. Krlckbaum Jury lees 81 00
" amt. to meet sum paid stato lorquota

charged on coupons 1882 10 00

H3200 SO

Clt.
IIY COMMISSION, EXONEHATIONS AND

AI.UiWKI) COLLEOTOHS FOlt
1881 AND PItEVIOUS YEA US.

msTHirra. COM. EX. MUTKICTS. COM. EX.
188.1. Mltlll 1.10 18 I 4 70

Catawlssa, 190 50 til 10 Miniln 51 09 2 53
1883. Montour ll 40 2 03

Uenton 10 R8 .1 82 Mt. Pleasant 30 so 3 80
llcrwlck SO 03 M 83 orange 12 40 5 75
llilarcreck (il) 03 3 60 Hue is 9s 7 80
Centralis 00 83 lit U2 Uoarlngcr'k 2) oi 1 40
Centre 80 63 18 83 KCOU 07 81 31 89
Conyngham M 82 74 tit) bugarloaf 18 (5 4 70
FUhlngcr'k 51 47 12 SI 18S1.
nreenwood 01 27 11 SI llenton 11 19 7 51
Hemlock 19 31 21 45 llloom 1U1 94 53 CO

Locust 59 40 13 53 (ireenwood
Madison 49 39 V 37 ucmiock 43 C3 53 113

J1319 3.1(3 ."J 40

Iiy total commissions (1319 83
liy total exonerations and Ircturns 529 40
" cuuuty ordein redeemed , 29163 to

uuv irmu uuutTiura , rvrja Pi
commission to Treasurer , . lK.il 53

" balauco In hands ot Ti easurer. . . . S093 S3

(13300 SO

A. M. JOHNSON, IN ACCOUNT WITH DO(l
FUND.

January Ht, 18ss.
Tq nmt. duo at last hcttlement (1380 no
" assessed n I8$i: ,,, jlssio

IHIUWil A t llll.UIA IILIIIIIUIIIU. . , , , ,
11 Hint, on hand at last s'temcnt ,.,

(39-3-7 H
CU,

PfdTHICTS. COM, KX. mSTUICTS. vox.
181. MllUlll (3 97 (3 no

Catawlssa (1 12 $o no Montour s oo 60
llerwllc 2 43 s ) Mt.l'loasant 2 no w
Hrlarcrock 3 8) 1 oo orange a 73 2 60
centraUa 03 Pino 3 80 2 10
Cuntro a 83 1 51 Uoarlngcr'k 3 37 60
Conyngham 10 7 00 KCOtt 3 33 8 60
Klsuhigcr k 3 87 4 50 Hugarloat 2 81
(Ireenwood 3 97 4 50 1S8I.
Hemlock 3 33 2 50 Uenton 3 t) 3 00
locust 5 03 5 60 iiioom 3 so 13 O)
Madison 3 10 4 W Hemlock 3 70 6 00
Mam 3 10 1 uo

103 39 (1150

Ily commission t o collectors tos 39' oxonerntlonsnllowedcollectors....... 74 50nmt. over paid on county nnd applied
to Dog, ,,1 4 7i' orders paid of 188.1 bis inamount paid county too 00

"".'"J?1 co'lectora jra r8" to Treasurer S3 78
balinco In hands ot Tretaurcr in 63

(3937 61

A. M. JOHNSON, TIIEASUHEII, IN ACCOUNT
WITH STATE FUND.

1)11,
January 1st, 1883.

To stato tax assessed for is3 I75J 51" " " duo from state nt last set.
tlement, , 153 70

$903 00

Clt.
IIY COMMISSION ON DUPLICATES SETTLED

ntSTRICT.S. COM. DISTRICT. COM.
Heaver 81 Jackson 21)
llenton 13 Iicust 1 70
Berwick l 41 Madison 1 10
llloom n tl Main 1 31
HrlirnrfoV 1 41 Mirtlln 91
CatawKsi 3 117 Montour 93
Centralis vi Mt. Pleasant ss
Centra 1 73 orange 1 01
conyngham 03 Pino 1

Flsiilngcreek 1 l') Ho.irlngcrcck 33
Franklin S3 HCOtt 3 83
liroenwood 3 00 sugarloaf 01
Hemlock

MM
Uy commissions to collectors $ 37 62' amt. nald Slain nn nuntn tir now..... imt ?i" balanco duo county and allowed on

quota for 1883 152 70" commission to Treasurer 715" balanco ot stato tax for 1883 paid to
county 133 8i

(90S 00

COMMISSIONED' EXPENSES.
TO WHICH OHDEIIS WEEK ISSUED ON THE

THEASUHEll.

MISCELLANEOUS KXriNSES.
John M Clark ct. al. b.ilanco on suit J M

uiarK n. ni. vs. voiumuia county $160 ft)
John M Clark costs on sunn 3f 33
If II Ent taking one nrlsnner In 1'hllnrli.. 58 1

U 11 Ent on sheriffs writs 9 10
u sicKinney cxpressage 5 51

J S Grimes bill lor teachers' institute) 190 41
it Buckingham auditing publio accounts 60 00
John Mourey taking t'has. Tomascnes to

asTlmn 7 12
John Mourey taking 3 prisoners to Phlta. 43 03

" a prisoners 10 rnua.. 73 40" ". " Mlnnlo Luther to
Cumberland county 31 51

Mover llros. expressago 4 73
Wm. Krlckbaum recording names oltwp.

olllcers 31 91
W 11 Point frcLrht 43
J 11 McKclvy examining Charles Tomn-seti-

3 00
lluckalcw llros. horso hlro 5 90
Abraham Snyder new pump and repair-

ing old Jail ... 31 80a W Miller costs Williams vs. Columbiacounty SO 71
U II Ent telcphono bill 28 00
J M Clark costs Ilarrelt. vs. f'ntnii.l.li en 3 37
C It Mendcnhall lumber old Jail 4 01
A ll Stewart taxes refunded 7 00

M Lemon repairing at old Jail 13 00
Thomas (lorey lumber ice., ntold Jail.... 5 93
nui. itnuKuauin cu ai. cosiscom. vs.

Polish .Tnko 44 39
Wm. Chrlsman Trcas. on sower nppro- -

prl atlon 750 00
Wm. Krlckbaum Prothonotnry bill 113 60

11728 90

COUIITS JUHOHS' PAY AND CONSTAULES'

I' H Ent, serving lurr notices (1832) (27 00
John Mourey serving Jury notices 75 01)

iTiimi jurors tiuring year 707
Traverse Jurors during year 3109 37
Constables returns during year S81 33
Court cryer during year 125 00
Tipstaves during year 1M 50
s X Walker stenographer 110 per day.... SNO 00
S N Walker Com. vs. W II Abbott ct. nl.. 2 10
UN Walker lllbby vs. Flemmlng ct. al... 12 08
SN Walker Francis Evans vs. John W

HorTinan et. nt 3 00
s N Walker (l A Ilevan vs. L A ltlley 43 91
S N Walker Com. vs. Wm. Crevellng SI 17
H N Walker Keller vs. N W I) lfy. Co. . . 5 10
H N Walker Hooks vs. Danvlllo liorough.. 8 13
S N Walker a Knorr, trustee, vs. Wood-

ward 18 00
S N Walker Swank vs. N x W ll Il'y Co.. 0 09
S N Walker llobblns vs. O il J K Lock-ai- d

0 73
S N Walker Com. vs. Keller 3 0)
Geo. WDerrJury Commissioner 31 53
Abraham Hlco Jury Commissioner 43 SI
John U Casey clerk to samo 20 00

(4521 13

COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH OASES WHERE
THE COUNTY HEOAME L1AIILE.

Justices, constables and witnesses (021 02
It It Little District Attorney 101 00
Wm. Krlckbaum Clerk ot court 82 80

tSOi 33

ItOAD AND IirtlDGE VIEWERS AND ROAD
DAMAGES.

Sundry persons ns viewers $.152 75
Jonathan Artman damage Hemlock r.nd

Madison i 5 00
Ann Lon? heirs tlamago llloom 5 00
Wesley Miultz dair ago Fine nnd Green-

wood 05 00
Catawlssa paper mill damage Catawlssa 20 00
J w Fritz damage isugarloat 10 no
John Oliver damago locust 15 00
Parvln Ecs' heirs damago Pine and

Greenwood S25 00
Francis Eves damage Madison 5 OO

A P Heller damage Greenwood 181 IX)

Thomas Mather damage Greenwood 95 OO

Elizabeth Miner damago Orange 70 00
Fred Derr damago Madison 35 00
Camdon Mears damago Orange 5 00
A 11 Stewart damage Orange SO 00
Mrs. Montgomery damago orange SO 00
1) W Hicks damage Orange 3 00
Peter Dayman tlamago (ireenwood 110 00
John stlner damago centre 4.1 15
Denlson llrlnk tlamago llloom 17 31
M A WlUUms damago Orango 3 01
Wm. M stoker damago Flsulngcrcek .... 190 00
Levi Fester damago centre 50 00
Wm. Miller damago Flsiilngcreek 100 00
John A Funston damago Madison 75 01)
1:1113 Eves & Hro. damago Greenwood. .,. 38 (10

Samuel Acheubacli damage Orango 40 00
II F Edgar, Commissioner, attending

road Mews 50 40
Charles Reichart, Commissioner, attend-

ing road views 9 00
Joshua Fctterman, Commissioner, at-

tending road views 43 50

$19-3- 14

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE AND COURT HOUSE.

Harman & Has,ert repal rs 13 00
W 11 Allen bill rendered 8 03
OWIIcss Auditor 23 OO
L.T Adams Auditor 25 00
Garrlck Mallery Auditor 23 Ot)

John 11 Casey stating accounts for 1883... S3 00
W J Correll window shades 4c, Law L-

ibrary 30 00
C M Drinker repairing locks. Ac., 2 73
.1 II Kllnger work at court IIouso 33 73
Stephen Knorr repairing 1 00
John o cox work nt Court House 75
Mrs Phoebo Cox et. al. cleaning court

House 40 60
C c Eck llmo for water closet 4 30
O R Mendcnhall lumber 8 01
(1 M J K Lockard coal, etc. 32 SO

J E Y'ost tablo for Register's ofilco.. .. SO 00
Eureka Ink Co., Ink 3 SIo A Jacoby coal 57 58
ll L Thomas pens 3 00
c c Oalllgnan repairs 18 30
Fred Schwln hauling at Court Houso... . 2 00
J C Leidy & Co foot mats 4 SO
tvm. Mann teal and press Register's

4 50
Thomas Gorey work nt Court IIouso 11 98
Luther Jones work at Court House 22 00
Robert Roan repairing curtains 1 25
Holmes t Bohuler bill rendered 3 10
H 1) Neyhard hurveylng 3 00
Charles Krug counter f br Prothonotnry'B

omce ., GO 07
llloom (las Cn. servlco plpo casting 1 00
ltloomsbiirg WntcrCo. sprinkling 1 50
(1 A Jacoby pavement 90 57
F. Ilendershott work at Court House SO S3
Menagh and Corfman painting Commis-

sioners' ofilco Si) 00
.1 II Meer bill rendered 2 70
Geo. A Clark stationery 17 SO
H 11 Sands wood , 3 00
o E Savage tending town clock 5 00
Jtcnagh .t corrman painting Law Library 48 00
Menagh & Cotrman pointing 39 C5
W.I correll Co.,cliaIrsic., 50 (O
E It Ikeler attorney 100 00
E ll I'rower bill rendered 73 15
llloom Gas Co. for gas 87 53
Guy Jacoby for work at oillco 19 60
Wm. chrlsman tor work atornco 50 00
Z R siiultz work nt Court IIouso IIO (10

J & E w Yost book case, Ac., 56 00
J i E W Yost chairs and table In Court

room 40 60
1) Dolce, work at Court House 4 :

Charles Reichart, Commissioner 312 00
ll F Edgar, Commissioner 303 00
Joshua Fcltcrmnn, Commissioner 804 00
John 11 Casey, Clerk SO) 00

(5110 S3

COUNTY JAIL.
IT II Ent bal. boarding prisoners (1882),,,. (15 oo
II H Ent turnkey fees (1832) ..,. ll oo
U II Knt washing for prisoners (183-2- 25 oo
ll F Gardner tending prisoners (1882) 31 00
John Relnard digging 2 cess pools...,..,, 41 (0
John Whlienlglit stono for same.,,,..,,, 23 12
0 i Drinker repairing locks, Ac.,, 7 0)
J 11 Kllnger repairs ,, 7 40
0 It Mendcnhall lumber 4 no
G M A ,1 K Lockard lumber 60
F 1) DcntlerBiioes, Ac , 9 14
Kuhn A lllco tallow 1 10
Thomas Vanatta cleaning well 3 10
Daniel Itolce work at Jail, 3 00
J llachman mason work 1 75
A H crossley repairing 13 35
J 0 llrown et. nl. surveying 0 00
OA Jacoby stone , , 3 33
Harman A llas-scr- t repairs 33 5)
8 W Garrison repairs 75o L llartman wood 13 37
Douglas Hughes llmo 50
Ho'nies A Schuyler bill rendered, II 33
btclln Roan making dress lor Minnie

Luther 1 00
W F Hitter painting , 17 50
Samuel Neyhard surveying sewer o m
W W ltarrctt extra allowed 10 QO

Geo. Zimmerman repairing shoes lor
prisoners 2 OO

David Lowenbcrg clothing for prisoners 8 90
E ll lirower bill rendered , 31 50
llloom Gas Co. for gas 78 78z it hhultz work at prison 133 ro
0 W Neal A Ilro. coal 80 4800 oalllgnan repairs 8 01)
John Mourey boarding prisoners MS 00" " washing for prisoners 03 S)" " turnkey .fees 31 40

M 'l wprk altout prson WW
$59(! tl

PRINTING, STATIONERY AND fOSTAQB.

Klwcll A Hlttcubonder county ttalement (io no
cuuri. proclamation" ' election proclama.

Hon ; ,, ,.
Elwell A llltteubciider advertising
J t) llrown county Mnirinent
" election proclamation ,...
tin .1 advertising"" " blanks ... I

om Vttndfrbllco county statement ,
'!" " election proclamation,,,,

" " court ""' " ntUcrtUlng'" " blanks !

33 (0

St) DO

43 (13

40 (X)

S3 O)
S'J S3
SJ 75
40 (0
SO 0.)
18 76
30 40
SS t0

PIANO

TABLE
AND

Tho second shipment, consisting
of seven cases of our celebrated

TONQUIN TABLE COVERS,

llcached us n fow days ngo, mid
aro oven moro haildsouio (if that
is possible) than tlio first lot which
sold so rapidly. Wo have them In

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And tho following bIzos:

5-- 4, 6-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 8-1- 0 & 2.

It is almost impossible to praiso
theso goods too highly. Tho col-

orings aro eo rioli and effectivo
aud tho prices so very moderate
that they should meet nil tastes
and suit all purses.

Our stoek of

Raw and Spun Silk and Fine
Tapestry Table and

Piano Covers

Is now coinplelo and comprises
the following sizes :

1 1 3-- 1, 2, 2 3 yards long.

Eighth Street.

IN

0 E Myers county statement" " " election proclamation
" " " advertising
" " " Wanks
Journal Co. court, calendar
J II Dletrlck county btatemcnt
ii ii .1 advertising
Its Bowman election proclamation
" " " advertising
o A Potter court calendar
1) A Heckly postage and box rent
Wm. P.Murphy Sons stationery
l'LHuttcr blanks

IN

40 CO
so co
14 50
3 00

32 00
40 (10

7 M
26 00

2 40
8 00

16 00
10 30
3S 03

(tiC9 32

1N0UI8IT1ON9.
Sundry persons for Inquests. ... (127 61

lIllIDOES-llUILB- INa AND IIErAIItS.
BEAVER.

Daniel Stlno new bridge near John
rtrrlMi'a 11590 oo

Daniel stlne extra allowed'.'. .". 410 oo

BENTON.
Wm Hulm llenton brldgo 81 78
James Conner Mendenliall brldgo 1 ss
Washington Knouso West creek bridge.. 3 00
W L Cole, Colo bridge 0 SS

BLOOM.
jonnu jonesec. au, ilea hook bridge.... 3A 00
C M Edgar lied Hock bridge. S 50
j jv .iiuuuciiuuii nuu IVUCK uriUgO,... ... IS 0)

C K Mendenliall ltupert bridge 13 83
J I) Kllnger lied Hock bridge SO 50
Kli Jones Shaffer bridge 12 50
Ell Jones Barton bridge 1 50
John W Hoffman Barton bridge 103 93
Clinton Crawford Barton brletgo 3 00
iiiuuiiu nua--j iiupiTt unugc 3 53

.. 111H.UUKIU UOIIUU UI1UKU 15 33o It Mendenliall ltupert bridge (on hand) 100 00
C u Mendenhalt Barton bridge 5 13
Thomas tiorey Barton bridge 50 75
Kills Kves llro. Barton bridge 9 00
B K Vanatta Barton bridge . 3 00
M W Monroo ltupert brldgo 3 00
fl M X' .T tT tvt-nn- l ltnr.,n I.I.. 17 42
John Deny Barton bridge ,...!.'.'.."!". 16 35

2 00jjuuKina implies llliperL uriuge
uui.u vuji;i jvuii;ri. urmgG 0 00
W H Cox Shaffer brldgo (on hand) 32 00

BltlAItOltEER-- .

Jonathan Eck, Eck brldgo ,. 03

CATAWISSA.
RoL Shuman paper mill bridge (below)... a oo
V 1. fihomnn 75 oo
O F o w Ilarderpaper mllibfidge.'.'.'.'.'. 499 06Ell Jones brldgo near mouth of Catawls- -

6 40
C P & C W 87 87

CENTHE.
rhttlp Harris Centrcvtlle bridge. SO

I'ISIIIN'OCIlEEK.
J P Creasy r.idcn bridge 2 SS

ui. r. r.ugur .aner DnugO.... 2 00
6 82J V Mcllenry Stillwater bridgb'.!.'.'.".'.'..'.!.'.' 6 00w o w B l'ennlngtoa Ammerman

))'. P. ))', i' i'enningtdni'iiden bfldgo.'.'.'.
.

50
44

00
22v I! XT To nnl mrlnn lnnr t m., k. .1 47 00J F Knclly Mcllenry brldgo 1 00

uuim .ii jiuckiui'ty, uucKaiew undgo 7 70

FItANKI.1V.
rttvtrl Una. la v.hi.ia 1 500 L Artley et. aL liohrbach bridge!'."."'.". 08) 51

GREENWOOD.
Ellis Eves 4: Bro. Millvlllo Iron brldgo 8 (0

S20 CO
S B Klmer .Mlllvllle Iron bridge 8 00
Alex Kramer, Kramer bridge 26 25Jonathan l'urscl Ikeler brldgo . 50 OO

vuii lAitituit mite uniiiru 7 00f A ttm. i..J. "... ir llniini..n if, ii.'11. 11111 .Mill utiuu 8 03CW Evcs Mcllenry Mill bridge on conl
13 25

HEMLOCK.
Wncox-rurceltbrldg-

16 48o R Me.idenhall Danvlllo brldgo ,. S3 20o M eV J K Lockard Danvlllo brldgo 15 63
Ell Jones Danvlllo bridge 111 77Ellis Eves et Hro. Damlllo bridge 35 00Joh a Cooper Dan? ll le b ridge ......... . . S 00Clinton Crawlord Danvlllo brldeo. 1 50J Bachman Danvlllo bildgs.. ....!.....".!. 39 74

LOCUST.
J K Harner filabtown iron bridge 1 50a W Teaser Mabtown Iron brldgo.....!"!! 9 CB

MONTOUR.
J Bachman culvert near Qulck'a 15 24
C o Kck culvert near (luleVs 4 00

MT. l'LEASANT.
neo. Ilartzel Wanlcu bridge 1 25Ell Jones " ! . C CO
A 1' Kfsler Wilson brldgo (above) 1 50W It cox Vandersllco brldgo 16 32" ' Wanlclc bridge 21 W

;; ;; wiisou (atavc). 28 fO" " " ....!....(below) 15 00" " Wanlch (on hand) ... 16 74Thomas 0 Wilson Wilson brldgo (below)' 5 00
O W Eves Sands brldgo C7 50II II sands Smith bridge !!!! ,.!!!!!!!!! 1 00

ORANGE.
0 W Eves KUno brldgo 20 00
11 K ltedllne Vance bridge 2 bO
A B Stewart " " .!.. !..!.!. '

6 27

wsr.
Jacob Long Iola brldgo 2 50
Wm Harlan Shoemaker bridge G 58o w Eves ' 19 00
SBKlauer Masters ' ......!"!."" 3 (V

SCOTT.
A B White Light Street brldgo 119 61
Silas Young ' . ,.."."," 146 50

SCQAIILOAr.
J 11 Hess Hess bridge. 65 74
Ezeklel Colo Colo brldgo ..,!.,! 2 DO

taw CO

PENITltNTIARY AND ASYLUM.
Convicts In Eastern Penitentiary for 1S83 (339 03
Support of

"
David hhea Danvlllo ...,. ,; 169 90
chirlesT'omasenes 99 45' ' lizzie MJlton Warren ".,".. 127 33

I3fl4f)

ASSESSORS AY,
Beaver Mo 10 00Benton 31 2,",Berwick US 50 Madison IB 16Bloom m do Mam 14 60Hrlarcreek 21 25 Miniln S S3Catawlssa 25 75 Montour 10 60CentraUa ST 25 Mt. Pleasant 10 75Centro IS 25 Orango 12 78Conyngham 30 50 l'lno t Sf,Flsiilngcreek 21 15 13 S3Franklin 13 63 scott SI 25(Ireenwood 23 hO Sugarloaf IT COHemlock 19 25
Assessors (or fall registry of voters

COVERS.

117 00

03

Our magnificent stoek of
EMBROIDERED CLOTH PIANO

COVERS

Is attracting much attention.
All tho goods wero manufactured

to our order and imported direct.
Wo havo all tho latest styles in

l'LAIN AND

VARIEGATED BORDERS

At very moderate prices. Wo
havo them in

04, ', and 84 sizes,

And in all the now designs and
colorings. Wo havo also a com-pkt- o

lino of

CARDINAL AND TURKEY
KEI) TABLE CLOTHS

In all fizes and grades, with nap.
kins to match.

-- -

Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

(Co B. BOBBIN
DEALER

ltoartngereelt

Filbert Street.

F&mgM amdi M&mestie

WINES AND LIQUORS,

ANU JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Harder'aeafyMilVbridgo.''."'.'.'.

SCALPS FOR FOX AND WILD CATS.
I'ald tiundry persons ... $9)10

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Paid spring election ofllcers

" fall " "
" Bprlngroom rent
" fall
" constable adv. and attending Bprlng

election . .
Paid constable attending fall election" Thomas oorey making election boxes" Wm. Krlckbaum counting fall voto

TAXES REFUNDED.
Amount ot township taxes refunded

BLANK HOOKS.
Wm F Murphy Son's 1 docket l'roth'a of

fice
Altemus 4: Co. l docket l'roth'a ofllce .
P L Hutter 87 registry books
Wm Mann 1 docket Recorder's
EUYordy I docket Commissioner's ofilco
FL Hutter 15 duplicates " "
Altemus ct Co. l docket Recorder's "
F L Hutter 1 " " "
Altemus tt Co. l " Froth's "
Win. Mann l " Recorders "

COUNTV BONDS.
Amount county bonds redeemed

" coupons on same

RECAPITULATION.
Miscellaneous
Costs Jurors paj--

, constables' returns c.
" In commonwealth cases

Road and bridge viewers and road dam-
ages

Commissioners' ofilco and Court House..
County Jail
Printing stationery nnd postago
Inquisitions
Bridges, building and repairs
Penitentiary and Asylum
Assessors pay i
Fox and wild cat scalps
Election expenses
Taxes refunded
Blank books
County bonds and coupons paid

tll

107
40 50 Main
67 on
8

27 00
29 00

00

4S3 3t
141 00
141 00

142 tO
60 f0
39 30

V 41

11392 13

(155 54

16 50
13 65
19
12 75
15 50
55 10
11 00
8 00
7 15

12 75

J171

5300 00
CK5 (X)

$5683 03

$1728 116

4531 12

800 3i

1923 11

3140 22
1590 21

C09 32
121 61

5272 66
731) 40
611 05

90 10
1393 13

455 54
171 98

fBS5 00

S29IC1

From amount of orders Issued deduct H55.M tnx
refunded nnd,S885.oo bonds and coupons pild
leaves 122823.22 which Is the actual ordinary ex-
penses for the year A. D, 1883.

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED.
Hrlarcreek 00 Madison
catawlssa
Flshtngcreek Mt. rieasant
(ireenwood 50 orange
Franklin l'lno
Jackson Sugarloaf
Locust 10

J3W3 07

OS

S3

76

176 25
31 50
5 03
5 00
5 50
6 50

1515 75

STATEMENT OF 1)00 TAX AND SnEEP FUND.
Dog tax due from collectors $1533 ;6
Probable commission nnd exonerations

Off 250 00

f 128S 76
Amount In bauds ot Treasurer 1(2 65

$1391 41

COUNTV FINANCES,
ARSKT8.

Tax In hands of collectors duplicates..., 81
Probablo commission nnd exonerations

off 1100 00

7705 81

2005 35
3500 00

W 00
m m
mi en
41 30

$13033 78

Add amount in hands of Treasurer" valuoot old Jail property
Balanco duo on (iera Hower note
Two double set assessment books
Tito bet duplicates
Amount duo 011 Polish Jako'a noto

LIABILITIES.
CnstB in mmmnnv-ftiittt- i nnin. (112 41
Amount tax due tho several tll's'tVlcis.".' '! 401 as

roaanna unugo v lowers due on
books 251 CO

Amount county prison bonds unpaldduo
111 lat 1BQ--

4000 00
Amount county prlson'bond's'unpaid'd'u'o

;'Y" .o- - lop- -, iihu nut, urumug llllATCSbalter that time In hands ot A (1
Hrlgg'B who declined to produco themWllPn H1ll0t.tlw1. In Hrt a.n .1W1 IUI

Amount county prison coupons unpaid,, 159 00
luuuumiiugwj Bssessea andun- -

Balanceon sewer contract unpaid..,. 1210 00
uiium un uriugu contract IMI 73
duo on bridge repairs 110 09

113652 24
1363.1 IS

Actual Indebtedness of tho county Jany..... IU
U'altiAlinH.Hl.1 r. ..... . . tio.

i..w uuvivioiiiHuu luiuiiuasioni'rs' 01 Colum-bia county do hereby certify that tho foregoing Is
a. correct statement of accounts ot said county fortuoj'car A. D. iski.

CHAS. REICHART.
JOSHUA FETTERMAN,
11. F. EDOAlt.

Commissioners' ot Columbia county.
Attest 1

, !. ..
ivh.HV ""1V1011.11VU vumiuns oi uuiumuia coun- -
: """ " TO-- uuijr rirciru luaajustnua seine
i, 01 tu? Treasurer and commissioners

J!'
uu nereoyceriiiy inai wo' .at 01 lne Treasurer and

ani carefully examined thenna T0Ucl',rB of tho same from tho 1st
HJL.tJ,1nl1J!,rA,I.)- - J), to tho 1st day of

1,;m hu find them correct as abovestated, and wo find a balance dua Columbia
01 two thousand rdnety-ilv- o

SwJS nna t.h!r,rv-n- ct'u,s from A. M. Johnson,
i.Ifacr, 01 'yluipula county. And wo find
Ha.La,0'.,'ifi hunilrcd and two dollars and; klxty.

LJ, ADAMS, 1

V. V. IIES.1,(lAintit'ir maii vliv
t.m1,a,1i1llvnLef0i?, ylMt. tAH tllmarkVti
January ?suwi! lr dullllcatw 1,1

sunsomnB von
Till: COIAJMllIAN,

$1,60 A YEAH


